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Islamism is a concept whose meaning has been debated in both public and academic contexts. The term can
refer to diverse forms of social and political activism advocating that public and political life should be guided
by Islamic principles or more specifically to movements which call for full implementation of sharia.
Islamism - Wikipedia
Il termine Islamismo rimanda ad un insieme di ideologie che ritengono che l'Islam debba guidare la vita
sociale e politica cosÃ¬ come la vita personale.
Islamismo - Wikipedia
cartable Ã©lectronique documentaire relatif Ã un pays ou Ã une zone gÃ©ographique- liste structurÃ©e et
hÃ©rarchisÃ©e de liens hypertextes relatifs aux Ã©lÃ©ments prÃ©sentant un potentiel informatif dans le
cadre du traitement d'une demande d'asile
CNDA > Dossiers pays > Afghanistan
Anarchy; Anarchist Black Cross; Anationalism; Anti-authoritarianism; Anti-militarism; Affinity group;
Autonomous social center; Black bloc; Classless society
Free-market anarchism - Wikipedia
UNICEF is committed to doing all it can to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), in
partnership with governments, civil society, business, academia and the United Nations family â€“ and
especially children and young people.
In Focus - UNICEF
Stato Islamico (abbreviato IS, in arabo: Ø§Ù„Ø¯ÙˆÙ„Ø© Ø§Ù„Ø¥Ø³Ù„Ø§Ù…ÙŠØ© â€Ž, al-Dawla
al-IslÄ•miyya) Ã¨ il nome che si Ã¨ dato un'organizzazione jihadista salafita attiva in Siria e Iraq, dove fino al
2017 controllava militarmente un ampio territorio.
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